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THE DRAG COEFFICIENT OF PARABOLIC BODIES OF
REVOLUTION OPERATING AT ZERO CAVITATION
NUMBER AND ZERO ANGLE OF YAW
By VIR(_IL ]']..JOHNSON, ,JR., and Tm)MAS A. ]{ASNU:K
SUMMARY
The dra,q co£fficie_t of parabolic bodies of revolu-
tio_ with fi,el_e._'x ratiox greater th.a_ 1 operati_g at
zero aJ_fle o.f yaw, aml zero c_witalim_ nu_ber is
determil_ed both theoretically amt experimentally.
Tke theoretical atmlysix i,s_an approximate one which
.utilize,_ the theoretical pre._xure di,dributimt on the
po,s'itire pressure region of th'i_ elli]_/ieal bodiex qf
revolutio_, l_esultx of a_ experimental i_we,_,tigatio,n
o7_ two paraboloid._, ha_,il_g fi_el_e,s',s' ratios of 1.00 and
3,33 ace also presented. Zero cavitatio. _umber u'as
oppro_rhnated in the ezperimel_t,_ by ve_tilati_tO the
baxe o{ the bodie._' lo the atmosphere while operating
at xpeed,_ up t_) I90 fp,_.. The eJ,perimental drag
coe fficiel_tx are ._.howt_ to be i¢_ excelle¢_t _(Ireement
u_ilh, the" theory. The theoretical.form-draft cmifficie_d
of paraboloidx operating at zero cavitatiot_ _umber
"ixfouml /o be about o_e-half the.form-dra.q coeficie_t
qf co _ex ha _,'i_g lhe xam e .fin e_e,s'x ratio.
INTRODUCTION
When a t)o(ly is moved through n liquid at very
high st)e(,ds, low-l)ressm'e r(,gions of lit(, liquid may
reach the vapor ])ressure and I)oil or ('avitale.
The inthwn(.c of this ('avitnlion on tit(, body is to
increase lit(' fi)rmdrag above lhal for (h(' non-
('avilaling body and lo cause damage 1o the walls
of (he hody if the condition is such that lit(, ('avi-
ties collapse on the wall. At n given depth of
sul)mersion the only way of preventing cavitation
from o('m_rring is 1o make ttw body tim, enough
so ilmt tit(, minimmn pressure in (he t]ow fiehl
[loPs ltol I'(ql('}l 1}l(' Vl|pOl' [)l'esSlll'(_ al the (}esigzl
spe('(I, lh)w('v('r, if the design sl)(,(,([ is v('ry high
(200 1o 300 knots) and the aml)i(,nt l)r('ssm'e is
low (shallow del)th of submersion) the body line-
hess ratio may bevome impra('lieally large. Thus,
if cavitation (,atom( t)(, feasibly avoided at higl_
speeds t.he shape of the 1)odv shouhl at least 1)e
designed (o operate without surface damage and
with as low a drag as possil)le.
A high-speed t)ody free from cavitation damage
at zero angle of yaw may 1)e accomplished by
confining the negative i)ressure regions to the
wake of a blunt base and (.ot_touring the stH'fa('e
forward of the base so as 1o produ('e only positive
pressure ('oefflciet_ts. The l'eStllt _:lt high sl)ee(ls
will be a fully wetted body forward sm'fa('e fol-
h)wed l)y a very hmg wq)or-lilled cavity emanating
fi'om the end of the body. I[ the speed is sutti-
('i(,ntly high, the end of this cavity will be far
remov(,d from lhe base of the bo(ly and no damage
to the body surface will occur.
Bo(ly shal)(,s which would t)ro(lu('e this super-
('avitating type of operation at zero :mgh, of yaw
are cones and l)nrM)oloids with 1)hint bases. The
form-drag ('oelti('ien( of ('ones operating wi(l_ base
cavities has })een 1,:.nowi_ for several years, llow-
ever, lhe drag ('oeiti('ient of I)arat)oloids operating
with base cavities has not 1)Cell heretofore deter-
min(,d (,x('ep( for (h(, (rivial ease of infinite fin(,n(,ss
ralio. Since parabolic struts are known io have
less drag titan wedge-shap(,(l struls, l)arnl)oh)ids
are expe('ted 1o have less drag than ('on(,s.
The purl)ose of (he l)resent investigalion is to
(letermim, both thcoreti(.ally and experimentally
(h(' magnilu(le of (he form=drag ('oelli('i('nt of
l)aral)oloids of tinite fin(,n(,ss ratios ol)eraling _)_t
zero angle of yaw wit h n base cavity whose l)ressm'e
coeili(qen( or cavitation )mml)er is zero.
I
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SYMBOLS
senli-nmjor axis of ellipse
senti-minor axis of ellipse
forni-drag eoefti(qent at arl)itrary cavi-
D
ration mlmlmr, i --
opl'2.|
form-drag eoeflivient at zero cavitation
D,,
lllllilber t _
p l'2A
p-- p_
pressure eoel|irient, i- -
P V'2
nfininiuni pressure coefficient, P,..,--I'_1
form drag at arbitrary ca vitalion
mnnber, lb
forni drng at zero eaviialion Immber,
lb
base diameter of tnodel
finetmss ratio, 1/d=xo/2y,,
length of luodel
local pressure, lb/sq ft
pressln'e in the undisi url)ed flow, ll)/sq ft
('avity [)r(,SSllre, ll)/sq ft
niininililn pressllr(,, lb/sq ft
axis ralio of ellipse, a/b
base lil'Oli_ sq fl
speeds, fps
Cil.rtesilin eoort|hlates, origin nl lmdy
llOSe
Cartesian coordinates of location of
zero presstlre coefficient
niass density of water, lb-sec2tft 4
cavitation nUllll)lq', ]_ _ --])c1
:2pI,:2
THEORY
BACKGROUND
At sufficiently high speeds the anlount of cavi-
tation occurring on a body inay be so great that
the rearward portion of the body becomes com-
pletely unwetted and enclosed in a long trailing
cavity as shown in figure l(a). It is well known
that the most significant dimensionless parameter
which defines this supercavitating flow is the
('avit_,iion nliniller. Tile caviintion llllnil)er_
denoted its o-, is lho neglttive of the pFOSSlll'fl
ctielti,.ient in tile unwelled region; lhilt is
1) _ -- ])c
0-_ l
,2pl "_
where p_ is tile pressure hi the undisturbed flow,
p< is the prt,ssure withhl tile cllvity, p is the lhiitl
tlensily, lind I" is the speed of th0 body.
Tt e ]englh of tile cavity [orlned tiehind tile
wetted l)orlion of tile 1)ody iit(:reitses Its the cavi-
tni[oll nlillll)er is de('l'l,nst, d Itll(l illil)roIwhes iii-
[inilt! lengtll at zero ('llvitltlion nulnl)tw. The
unwolted portion of it Sul)er('avilllting t)ody hils lie
effect O1l the flow iLlll[ lltliy lie renlovell, leaving it
t)]unL-l)ns(,d uosei)i(we or for(,lJo(ly fl)llowed 1)v it
hing cavity, Its shown in figure l(b). 'rht, equa-
lion dl,finhig llle cavitation nuniimr shows l}lat
very low vnhies of l iie cltvitiilion nllliii)er niliy re-
sult either wht,n t}le speed is exlronltqy high or
wllt, l the ('lwity ])l'eSStlr(_ ])c :tl)i)rolti:lies lhe
anillienl l)ressure ]/_, ill' Wilon ])(ith ('onditions
oelq).l'. For exanll)le , a. 1)hint-t)itsed rorket-pow-
ered torpedo Illlly operate It{ very shlillow depths
hi It (_onttilit)li npproacliin 7 zt,ro cavilnl ion lllllililt,r
l)O('i list" (if its high speed lilltl [)Ol'illlSe lhe (:nvil.y
prtis:411i'e is ilier(qise(t 1)%" rocket, gases.
II ref(,l'eli('(, I it is poinlt,d O111 t]lill the two-
dim 'liSiolilt.l lhin slrul serlion which }ias IlOilr
niinmiuni dl'ag at. zero cavila.lion liuniber for it
given ralio of blise thickness to ('hOl'd is parabolic.
in s lape. This t'on(!hlsion iS l)ased Oil t.lle kiiowl-
etlg,, that tile asyn/1)toti(_ sliape of the cavity
forl_ietl t)ehind ally t.wo-dilnensionll,1 obstacle IlL
zer( cavitation iililill)er is parabolic. ('()llSO-
(lue itly, it thin sl.rut construcie(1 to fit the asylnl)-
toLl '. sllape would be expected to have low drag
l)ee:_llse over a large percentage of its ehoM the
pre.':sure coefficient wouhl be zero and contrit)uie
IIO ,|rag, Tile drag coefficient of t_ two-dinleil-
siol al parabolic strtlt is deternlined by linearized
met hods in reference 1.
I/, is shown in reference 2 that tile asymptotic
shllfm of ttie cavity formed behind an axisym-
inel rie body operating at zero eavihttion number
is given by the equation
('T/31 I2
y=(log, x)_i_ (1)
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('0 Finite cavit'ttion number (V, finite; P_>Pc).
(I)) Zero cavitation numb(q' (I'--¢o or p_,: Pc).
],'1(:t'It_: I. -l)efinition sketch.
wllere ('is a constanl. This equation ('annot be
used to des('rihe eom])letely a low-drag body shape
be('atlse of tilt, I)e('uliar behavior of the function
near x--l. llowever, for any practical fineness
ratio a paral)oh_ may |)e found whi(.h is an ex('ellenl
approxinnttion to equation (1) for x>2, and tile
pllr'thola I)rovides l_ l)raeti('al nose re,zion. (son-
sequently, of all l)ossihle thin axisymmetric
shapes operating at zero cavitation number, a
parabolic body of revolution wouhl he expected to
possess a near-,,linimum drag. The magnitude
of the (h'ag ('(tefli('ient of such bodies is needed for
design purposes.
The solution for the pressure distribution on a
parat)olic half-body (hody with infinite length)
may be found in practically all hydrodynamic
textl)ooks; however, except for the trivial ('ase of
the paraboloi(1 of infinite fineness ratio operating
at zero cavitation mmA)er, the half-body solution
is not useful.
An analysis leading to an approximtlte solution
for the drag coefficient of plu'aboh)ids of finite
fineness ratios operating at zero angle of yaw and
zero c.tvitation number is presented in the follow-
ing section ah>ng with a similar amdysis for the
two-dimensional ('ase.
ANALYSIS
Parabolic bodies of revolution.--The meLhod
presented for (lelermining theoretically the (h'ag
coeflb.ient of paraholic bodies of revolution with
finite fineness ratios operating at zero cavitation
number is an approximate one. The method
(b)
utilizes the result obtained in reference. 3 that the
cavity stmpe l)ehin(l an a xisymlnetric body at
finite e'lvitation mmfl)er is very nearly elliI)ticai
and the result obtained for conical 1)o(lies in ref-
erence 4 that for relatively thin ('ones the drag
eoefticient for small cavitation nutnl)ers is Itpprox-
imately (',.o+ or, where ('r).,, is the (h'ag ('oeiIh.ient
at zero cavitation nUlnb,,r. The result fronl ref-
erence 4 may he interpreted to mean that the
pressure dist,'ibution on relatively thin bodies of
revolution (ex('lusive of the base) is not signifi-
cantly affe(qed by changes in cavitation number.
Therefore, the drag ('oeffMent for thin bodies is
inerease(I t)y an in(,rease in ravit.ation number only
])eca|tse of the change |)l l)ressure (.oefIMent over
the base. This statement is not true for thick
1)odies, 1)eclmse for thick bodies the (lrag coefficient
at small ('.avitatiorl mmlbers is known to be
('0.o(1+_). (See rcf. 43
The theoretieal pressure distributions on ellip-
tical be(lies of revolution having axis ratios of l0
and 20 are shown in figures 2(a) and 2(|0, resl)ec-
fively. The distributions shown in figure 2 are
computed from the theory given in references 5
and 6. The region of the ellipsoids forward of the
point where the pressure coefficient is zero is
shaded in these figures. It may be noted that
downstream of the zero point the pressure coeffi-
cient is negMive by a small and ahuost uniform
amount. Thus, the pressure distribution shown is
a fair a pproxinu_tion to the pressu|'e dist|'ibution
which would occur if the shaded nosepiece were
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operating at a small but finite eaviiation mnnber
about equal (o --(),,..,. Therefore, the pressure
distribution forward of the zero poin! is ossentially
the same ,is that which wouhl o('(,ur ,it zero <'avita-
tioII Illllll|)0r.
If the pressure distribution forward of the zero
l)oint is int(,grat(,d over (he shade(l r(,gion 1o
obtMn (h(" drag, this drag is approximately equal
to the (lrng of (he nosepie('(, Ol)('rating a( zero
('avitaiion number. Furthermore, if ihe length of
the nos(,pi(,c(, is r(,la(ively small ('Oml)ared wilh the
semi-major axis of the (qlipse, the nos(,l)ie('e may
b(' (.onsh|ered to be a (,lose nl)i)roxhmlfiou to a
i)arM)oloh]. I( mav b(' shown that ns the fine)n, ss
ratio of the I)ar('nt (,llips(, apl)ro_u'h('s infinity the
nosepie('e be('om(,s (,xa('t]y a para|)oloid whi('h is
Mso of infi,ite fin(,n(,ss ratio. Th(,r(,for(', the
)q)proximate solution o|)lained by the method
des('rib(,(l |)(,('omes in('reasingly a('('urnle for finer
paral)oh)ids and in the limit approa('hes the (,xa('t
solution.
The flow fi(,h| aboul an ellipti('al body of revolu-
lion in a uniform stream may he found iu prae-
ti(,ally any textbook o. hydrodynamics: for
ex_mq)le, see refl, ren('(, 5 for t it(' solution in elliptic
(,oorditmtes. In Cartesian ('oor(lintdes (with the
origin at tit(' ])o(ly nose) the pressure (.oefli(qent for
tm eIlipti('a] body of rev(flu(ion a( zero angI(, of
yaw may be (h,t(,rmined as (see r('f. 6)
Equation (2) may be rewritten as
(',, = 1 - \Y°/ (4)
,+( :q'(:'"')'
\y,;/ ,,,'_)/ (/;'+1)
The drag on the nosepie('e may t h(,n be determined
its
,:o,,, ( y -]
.:,,, (')
\_/,, \ 1
If y'-'y/y_, nn(1 thus d!f =d!t, equation (5) may
Y.
be written as folh)ws:
KHI 2( _/,)2 ( !/,' '2
...... "'__ b)' 1,I'd,{
1+(?/')'(,1_ ') (/?'+l)J" '
(0)
Afl('r int(,gration, e(luntion (6) l)e(,onu,s
ICql 2
(',,,,, = 1+ ..... - 2 log_
q, 2 It'2+ 1 (7)
_vh(q'('
('_,=l-K2 ,-2 (2)
,,(!, .1
\ h'2
K
/112-- 1\ L<2 1 - /d+ _ _'2-- 1
1_) axis ratio of the ellipse a/b
a st, nti-nmjor axis of the ellips(,
b semi-minor axis of the ellipse
'['he wdue of K vat'ies from 1.5 to 1.0 as h' varies
from 1 to m.
I,('(. the vahte of !! at tlt(, l)oint where ('0=0 l)e
denoted as !lo. Then, if (',, is set equal to zero
and y is repla('ed l)y yo in e(lm_tion (2'), the value
of ?l,,/b lll)ly l)O det(,rmine(l as
(:0
b (K'2R_--R '2- 1) _
E(lua(io)l (7) gives th(' (h'ng ('o(,tti('i(mt of (he
l)ositiv(:-pr(,ssure portion of an (,llit)se in terms of
the axis ratio of th(, ellil)s('. 'l'lw linetwss ralioJ',
whirh is d(,lin(,(l as th(' ratio of (h(, length to (he
]ms(, diam(,ter of (h(' I)ositiv('-I)r('ssure nosepi(,ce,
)nay l)e written as
f=(= ,r,,
• d 2!1. (S)
or in lerms of yo/b from equation (3), equalion (g)
may t)o writ,ten _s
t 2 I/2
./=- ((,))
,.,(?)
Eqml(hms (71) and (9) are a, set of 1)ar_mmtric
equations in 1; for tlt(, drag (,oeffi(4enb of the
i)ositive-pressur(, nose region of a family of ellipses,
and these nosepie('('s nr(, equivalent to l)aral>oli(:
bo(li(,s of r(wo|ution. Results of (,omputations
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made t)y using equations (7) and (9) are presented
ill tigut'c 3 as a plot of ('_.o against tile re('ipro('al
of tile fineness ratio of the l)aral)oloids, 1,If ov d/1.
The (,olupubltiolis reveal that for values of f
greater than 1 the axis ratio of the parent ellipse is
about S or greater. The most t)racti(.al 1)aral)oh)ids
will have tineness ratios of 5 or greater where 1_' is
50 or greater. Sim.e 17 is so hlrge for these finer
bodies an expli(.it rel_ltiollslii I) 1)(,twe_,n (',, lind .f
m_ly be obt_lined by utilizing this fact lhat l_'_'_-,/_-l.
If this approximation is m_l(le, the followbig
equations for thin bofli(>s result:
(_ _ 1-(:f)_
(10)
Combining e(luatiolis (11) aml 112) resulls in
1
K _- l=h! ? (l:l)
SulJstituting (,qualio, (13) into (,q(tali(m (10) gives
1-- (Y')2 (14)
Cp-- 16f:(y,)2+ 1
Integrating equatiou (14) over the surl'.'we area
gives the drag ('oelticient as
£'(5>.o_.2 I--(Y')2 y'dy'
1,_,Io
'_b (12)
/ks f goes to infinity, equation (15) becomes the
exact solution for a paraboloid of infinite fiu(,ness
ratio operaling at zero cavitation number. This
is lwue because as f goes h) ilifinity the nosepie(.e
t)e(_omes exa('tly parabolic and the l)r(,ssur(, ('oef-
ticielti, downstream becomes exa('lly ulfiformly
.24
.20
.16
6"O.o
.12
.O8
.O4
o Experiment
i i I J
.I .2 .3 .4 .5
_L
f
Equati°n/_,,j _
I I I '
.6 .7 .8 .9 1.0
Ftc.var_ 3.--Comparison of equalions (7) and (9), (15), "tud (16) with eXl)eri,,w,d'd dat'l.
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zero. .'ts.f lends to iniinily lhe drag ('oeilicient
given in equation (15) may be apl)roxiniated 1)y the
following siinph,r equal(on:
('s>.o _ ill( 2h)g_ 1(;if 2 (.f_ co) (1_;)
Equation (16)is also ill(, result whi('h is el)hi(tied
if the theoretical pressure distribution on n l)ara-
t)oli(' half-body is integrated over various lengths
of lh(, t)ody. Equations 115) and 116) are plotted
in figure 3 for ('onu)arison with equations (7) and
(9). It maybe seen that equal(on (15) is a very
good atH)roxinl;_tion to the resull given 1iv e(lll;,t-
lions (7) and (9) for vahles of 1,{f less lh;in 1/.5.
(in the i)(her hand, equal(on (16) is (.onsi(M'at)lv
higlier than the other two results ex('ept at very
sm,ll wdues of 1/f.
Two-dimensional parabolic struts.---It is inler-
(,sling 1o note lhat wll('ll lhe previous analyii(';ll
melhod is applied 1o thin lwiHlimelMonal ellipses,
equation 114) is also lhe resuh ()b/aiued for lhe
pressure disirihu(ion on i)araboli( ' struts olwraling'
at zero ('avitation nun(her. The similarity ill
pressure distributions on two- and lhree-dimen-
siomil ellipti('al bodies in ternls o( appropriate
cn,,'ilc_tion mmd)ers i_ discussed in r(,ferem.e 4-
Actually, the pressure distz'ibutions on lwo- mid
lhre_,-dimensiomd tml'abolie bodies are ideniical
at zero cavitation numb('r only for the case of
infinite th]er.'ss ratio. The fact that equation{14)
is tile aliproxinlat(' result for both two- and three-
diniellsional 1)aral)oli(' hodies reveals ilia( the an,I-
t)fly pointed out in reference 4 is closely al)proxinlai ed
for more us(,rul fin(mess ralios. The integration
of e(luation (14) over the frontal area of i_ two-
diniensiomil I)aral)ola gives the fornl-th';ig ('oetti-
('i('II| al Zel'o ('avitalion llllllll)of ItS
(-, _ ) [-16f'-'@l (tan-'4J)--l] 117)
'"°-_tf"-L W
For lhin sh'uts (tim( is, as j becomes very much
greater than unily), equation (17) re(hiees to the
result given in refl,renee 1:
7r
5J
EXPERIMENT
MODELS
The model_ u_ed in tile experimentul invcstiga-
lion are shown in figure 4. The models m'e 1)m"_-
<1 fi
boloids generated tiy revolving the line y=_ y_
aboul the .\:axis. The model shown on lhe left
is 4.5 inches long and has a dianieter-h,ngth ratio
d/l of 1.0. The in(lenled structnre al 1he base of
the model on the left was necessary to house the
instrumentation, but this structm'e lies within the
cavily duri.g operalion and has no inthwnee on
lhe forebodv. The mod_'l on the right is 1,'4.5
im'he_ long wilh . h.se di.meter of 5.5 im'he_,
resullino" in a diameter-h,nglh ratio d l of 0.3.
APPARATUS AND PROCE'I)URI _]
Facility.---The models xvert' inveslig'at,,d in tile
Imngh,y high-sp(,e(I hylh'l)dymu.ics fat.(lily. Th(;
lank and high-sliced ('arri.ge are d(,scril)ed in tMail
in references 7 and S. The carriage is Cilpat)h, of
speeds up 1o 250 fps,
Model support and instrumentlition.--The
models wer(, suPl)orled Oll li sling wilh li strain-
o.,io.c })lllilli(.e lit)used inside lhe in(lib,1 :is S}lOWIl ill
figure 5. The luodels vcerl, lllilde wnlerli_zhl lrv
costa,cling lhe base of the model to the sling witll
a water(ighl bellows. The balance, which meas-
ured only dr,g for lhese zero-Yaw tests, wasloeated
within (lie iiioihqs l'alllei" than ilt)ove water bl
or(h,r to eliiliinat(' lhe Slllil)()l'lillg-strtil (h'iig lares.
Also located will(in file inti(hqs were slrain-_ag'e
pl'eSSlll'e cells ('()lllle('l('([ It) ])l'/':.;Stll'(, orili('es alollOr,'
the SIIl'fliee of lhe iilo[le] iin(l oile Oil the |):Is(' so (is
io tm withhl the ('ilvily. The locations of the Silt'-
face liress/lr( ' orifi('es Ill'l, Fiven in figurl, 5. Ttie
eh,c/rielll Olltpill Mids [rOlll llle /)l'eSSlll'e cells lill(|
t)lllllllCe wel'e ])llSS(,d O/ll of tile lllo(le] l}ll'Ollgh II
hole nlong tile longiludinal axis of the sling.
The st in K was SUl)porle(l hy Illelil/s of lh(' iri-
s(rut arrlingon-ienl shown ill figures 6 and 7. Tile
tri-strul slru('lure was (.onne('ie({ to lhe support
cvlin(l(!r of tile towing-('itrriag'e })00111, aS lilaV l)O
seen in figure 7.
7entilati0n system.--Ti/e vent(hi(ion probe <_nd
ventilalion tube shOWll ill figure 6 were used to
a(.llieve venl_illltion of the l)Itse cavity fornled ])o-
hind tile model. The upper end of tile ventihition
tul)e WilS (;onnecle(l to i_ 7D-psi ('oluprosse(l-air
tank on tile carrilige. 1,Vit]l the air supply on_
ahnost eoinplcte ventilalion was achieved. This
for('ed air appilreiltly (,nlllrge(I both the cavity
forlno(l at the base of the model and lhe cavity
for(net| nft. (-if the vonlihllion iuhe, wilh ill(, resu|t
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!
5.50in.
i
i
T
Orifice Distonce from
nose, m
0.080
2 1.65 I
3 16.533
4 J8.500 .Bellows
.,t.---------_ 8.6 0 in -_.
Sting i
2.00 in.
-IB5in. ---- -b-
d/Z = 0.30
Bellows cover
i
4.tOim
I
v
-4' 410 n ------_-
Orihce Distance from
nose, in.
-_---4.5 in.-_ I 0. 142
2 .457
3 I. 176
- 12.88 vq. _ 4 4.50
d/l : !,0
IQ(;uI{I,: 5, ]){'tails of m{}{]{'l {'(muection to sting. Pre_sur{, (wifi(.e [(maii(ms ar{, Kiv('n in (lisl:mcc al(m_ Ion_itudimd
axis of t he nlo(I(,l.
th,d_ the two cavities connected and the tube (mv-
it,y (,xtcnded reaL'Ward to the l}PObe. The 1)roh,
lhen o})ent,{[ the ('s_t,i|'{' cavi.ty _ysteln to the atulos-
phere. Withou{ the forced air only partial venti-
lalion was :t('hi{,ved.
Photographs and recording equipment.--Photo-
graphs were tak(m of llw lno(lel and ('avily at
seh'('ied stntions nlong the tank. ('re'tinge Sl){,ed
was {t(%ermin{,d at each of these photographic sta-
dons l}y eh,ctroni('n.lly m,,nsuring th{, time f(}r the
mo(M t,o pass a {listan('e of 1() fc('t. The ]}ahln('('
and pressure-{'ell outputs were P(,{'ord{,d on os('illo-
gPat)hs inside the {'arving('. A Jm_gneti(' dcvi('c was
emph}y{'d to indi{'ale on the Imhm('e record when
the carriage passe{l a ph{}h)graphi{: station 'rod
t.hus to 1}rovi{le syni.hronizati(}n ])(!LWO('II Ihe lll(ms-
urements of Sl}eed, for('{,, and l)r{,ssur(, and ILL{;
I)hotographs.
- , r'_]Test conditions.--l w ntod{qs wet'(, investigated
nt, a (:onslan! (h'l}th ot' 14 in('lws. A1 this (h'l)lh
it was ('stilnnt('d tlmt fr{,e-sm'fa{'e and l}oundnry
{At'e_'ts on the m{,asur{,d drag of the models would
1}{' m,gli_ihle, The st>('{'(1 range utiliz{'d in the in-
vesligalion w_ts t'roiH 13(} to 191) fps. The (h, nsily
of lh(' lank writer used in {'Otnl}uting the for(,(, co-
(,Iti{'i{'nls was 1.{)4 ll}-s('cTftL Tim kinenmti(- vis-
{'{}sily (|HI'iU{£ [}le iIIv{'sli(.z'alion was 1.42 1() -:
['[ _/'S('('.
A(!{!Ui_A(!Y
The ac('ura{'y of {he quantities lu{,asur{'d is
estimat('d to l}c within ill{, following limils:
Dram lh .............................. _5
,'.;i){,_,(I, fl)s ........................ --0. 15
PF{'SS/II'{', l})/S{ Ifl .......................... -2:21)
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FIGURE 6.--Model support and ve _tilation system.
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underwater camera, /
Instrument housing ,
Model boom
t"[C,I:RE 7. The hi_h-s[)('_'(l carri:tge with mo(h_l att:_clmd.
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PESULTS AND DISCUSSION
FLOW CHARACTERISTICS
Figure_ S l) _md S(l))are typical 1)hotogr_l)hs
taken of tilt' mo(h'ls when they were operating
with venlihLled hase cavities. The cavitation
mmd)er for this venlilated lyp(' of operation w_ts
about 0.01 for all ohse_'v_ltions of 1)oth models.
Althouglk the tri-strut supl)orI extended into
the upper portion of the long ('avities formed at
the [)_ls(, of the models; it is believed that, this
"['ECHNICAL I_.EP()I),:F R-86---NATIONAL, AERONAUTI(!S AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION
slrut it terferen('e had negligil)h, inthwu('e on the
ol)s(,rv(,,l drag of (he ])()dies.
DRAG
The ,_kiu-fri('iion drag was (.ah'ulated and re-
moved from the total measm'ed (lntg in order Io
ot)t_dn the m,1 form dnlg. In ref(,r(,n('e 9 it is
shown that lh(' skin fri('tion ())l l)o(li(,s of r(,volu-
tion wih fidrly mfiform pressure (lislvil)ution may
t)(, a(h.quately (.ah'ulat(,(I 1)v using tlat-ph_l(,
t)oui,tary-lay('r theory. Thus. the skin friction
(,a)
(b)
(:_) f =:3.:_1;'I; 1"= 148 fl)s.
(I)).f::l.0; l" =174 fl)._.
FmvR_: 8. I)hol()gral)hS of mod(,Is wi'_h v(,ntih,t('d base cavilies. #:0.01.
DRAC COEFFICIENT ()F PARABOLIC BODIES OF
was ('al('ul_tt(,d bv assuming turbuh, nt flow over
the entire wetted sut'fa<'e and using the turbulent
skin-fri(qion ('o(,fli('i(,nt given for a tla! plate in
ref(w(m(.(, 10. The r(,st|lting values ar(_ at)proxi-
mately the sam(, _ts those ('ah'uh|ted for mixed
/low on the assumption that, transition o('(mt's a,t,
a R(,ynohis numl)er of 3Xl() 5. The rah'tflat(,d
sl,:in fri('tion for the range of varial)h,s in lh(,
t)res(mt investigation amounh,d to _d)ou( 4 per-
rent, of tim total menstu'(,d drug for the model
with /'--1 and al)out 40 1)er('('nt for the mo(M
with .f--:L;33.
The form drag o])taincd is l)l()tl(,(I against st)(,(,<l
for (m('h mo(M in figure 1). Th(, ('avitation num-
l)er o-, 1)as(,(t on (h(, m(,asur(,(I ('avity i)r(,sstu'(,, is
also in(li('ated for (m('h point. It may 1)e noted
that th(, mt'asur(,d ('avil+ttion lltlllli)<,t's +tr(, it,h,ed
very nearly zero but no! (,xa('tly zero.
From the data l)res(,nted in tigtu'(, 9, the form-
1 l(lt'a_Z ('<)etti('i(,nt ('_) 2p "mS w+ts ('omptd(,(l for ea('h
point. Sin(,(, th(,s(, data were not nteasttt'(,d at cx-
a('tly zero ('_vitation nund>(,r, the m(msure(l v;duc
of ('. must t)e (,orrtwte(I for the })rise ('avitalion
numl)(Pr in order to o t)tain tit(+ form drag <'o(,[liri(,nt
1
40O
200
0
130
o-= 0.006
o" : 0.013
o- = O.Ot2
0+011
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at zero ('avitatiotl mtmb(,r. Tiffs ('orre<'tion was
mad(, by assuming that ('t).,, (++--a, as (lisrussed
in tlt(, se('tion on theory. The values of ('i,., ob-
taim,d in thismttnn(,r are l)h)it(,d ;tgainst Sl)(,(,d in
+]gtlt'e ]0. it van 1)e seen that the value of ('l,.o is
i]M(,l)(,t,hmr of Sl)e(,d.
it is re('ognize(I t h+tt the mo(M wilh.f= t is not.
• (' (, --suffi<'i(,ntlv thin for the ('(lt,ti,ion i)= I).oTO" t,o
I)(, a good al)l)roximatiotl. For small ('avitatiow
ntunl)(,rs, rt,f(,r(m<.(+ 4 gives t h(, drag ('oefti<.it, nt of
a ('on(, with +(.z_.o about (,(lUttl to 0.13 as ('D (1,._,
+().S7o-. ()n tlt(, assumption that ('on(,s _tn<]
t)araboh)i(Is ttr(, ('Oml)arabh, on th(, basis of
('_)., alom,, a bcUer value of (',).,, for lhe I)arabo-
• (r . •loid with J=l may be _), (_--0.8_o Ifsurh
a relationshi 1) is more mmrly rorrert than (',).o
= ('_,-- o-, lhe d_Ua shown in figure 10 for the model
withJ'- 1 are about 1 portent too low.
The ('_).,, vnlut, s of 0.025 for+f=;+.33 and 0.125
forj" 1.0 +tr(, ('Oml)+tr<,(I with the<)ry in figure 3.
It nlay" })e seen thal tlm agr(,em(,nt beiw(,en the
CXl)<'rim(,ntal valti(,s and tlt(, results giv(m by
equations (7')and (9)is ex('(,lh, nt.
In figure l l the results given l)y equations (71)
o- = 0.011
f: 1.0
o- = 0.010
o- = 0.010
f : 5.55
150 160 170 180
Speed, fox
I+'I(;VItE !1. .Mo(h'l form (h'ag.
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.14
.12
.[0
l
.o8r
c°'" l
.06
w
.--.O O
o Experiment
u
f =l.O
.04 [ -
I
.02
L
f =5.5
P._
L I 1 I I I I I
140 150 160 170
Speed, fp$
I
180
I"I(;(*RE 10. -Y'trialion of drag coefficient at, zrro cavihtliot numb(.r wilh spc('(l for parabolic I)odics.
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24[
20 /J A
.16
CD'°.12 / Reference 4
.08
.04 -Equalions (7) ond (9)_(___ !
,
0 .2 .4 .6 .8 I 0
rill or I_.f
]_'I(;([I{E [1. COml)ariso_ of theorctic_d f(_rm-(h'_/g e()('flici(mis of c(mcs and ]):_r;t})ol:ts at z('r(> (mvitzitio_ 11[1[]1})(,['.
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and (9) (and the experimental data) at'e corollated
with tilt, theoretical results for cones obtained
from referetwe4. Figure II shows that the theo-
retical forth-drag coeftlcient at zero cavitation
mtml)er for a given diameter-length ratio is nl)out
twice as high for a ctme as for n tmral)oloid.
The total drag on paral)oloids of revolution
operating at zero cavitation ,u,)ber may be
obtaine(I by using the resulls l)resented in figure 3
aml a(hlinff the skin friction as cal<'ulaled from
tlat-plate theory.
PR ESSURES
rFhe Ill(,|l.Sl.ll'e(| surfa('(' t)Fessl.lFes obtaim,d during
the invesligalion are t)lolted a.ml (.oml)ared ill
figure 12 with the theoretical presstzve <listribtztion
given 1)y equatioll (14). The agreement between
experiment aml theory is very good fi)r both
models.
CONCLUSIONS
For('(, tests were made oil lwo l)aral)olic 1)odies
having fimmess ratios of 1,0 alld 3,33 and lhe
results were co,)pared with theoretical results.
Tile invesligatio)_ may b(, su))))))arizetl with tile
followi))g co),'|usions:
l. 'l'}re approximate theoretical e>:pressiorls (1e-
rived for tit(, l)ressure dis(ributioll alld form drag
on paraboloi(ls (q)era(ing at zero ('avi(n(ion mmd)er
H_I](|ZQIrOangle of yaw are in excelle)lt agreement
with the exl)erimeI_tal (lata obtailw(1.
2. The theoretical form-drag ct)elti('ieut of
1)aral)oloitls operating a.t zero ('avitalion number is
about, o_le-half the form-drag coett:i('iellt of cones
having the same fineness ratio.
LANGLEY ]_ESEARCII CENTER,
_N_ATIIINAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATI()N,
I,A:'.(_LEY I"IELD, VA., J_dy 28, 1,_;0.
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f.0
-..z 0
Covffotion Speed,
number fpm
o 0.010 165.5
o .009 158.4
o .Oft 151.0
.012 143.3
_" .013 136.5
I i _ J5 __L .... --
.2 .3 .4 . ,6 ,7 .8
(=l) .f = 1.0.
(h) f=3.33.
Fr_:ITR_; 12. (_oml)aris(m (ff th(,(Jn,tit-d :tz_d ('xp('rimcntal t)res_ure disirii)ulion_.
L ___
.9
(o)
J
(b)
I.O
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